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.The Philosopher's Sto ne.
(Address delivered by Dr. W. L. Goodwifl before Queen' s

Philosophical Society).

(Continuced froin lasi is.,11C)

IFroru the 9th to the l6th century the art of tralsiitatÎn byý the philosoier's

stune was enthusiastically cultivate(l in Egypt afl( Spain, by the Arabs, andl thcu

in Germany, Italy, France and1 England. 1Itlidre(l5 of trcatises on the subject

have corne down to uis, rnostly xvritten iii sticb inystical languagC that very, littie

is to be madle ont of themn. B3ut manv of these aichemnistical tracts contain (les-

criptions of processes xvhich show that'the "adepts" were at least making progress

in the science of chemistry. The rornantie features of some are interest1ing. Ail

good alchemists acknowledgecl the mythical I-lermes Trismegistls as the founder

Of the art. Aibertus M-,agnuis, writing in the l3th century, tells us tliat "Alex-

ander the Great discovered the sepuichre of 1-ermnes in one of bis journeys, full

of ail treasures, flot metallhc, but golden, anci a writing on a table of catadi,' whichi

Others caîl emeraldl." This cmneraid table is constantly referred to ini the writiflgs

Of the alchemists. The inscription \vas sai(l to 1)e in the Phocniciali languiage,

aIn( Latin translation (originals ?) are given.

I t/nd of the SCci-rots of Iherins Trisiniegistif s.

1 Ispeak not fictitions things buIt what s iost truc and certain.

2. W.hat is below is like that which 15 above, and wvhat is above 1', simiilar 10

that whiich is below, to accomplish the miracles; of the one thing.

3. And as ahl things were produced by the nieclitatiofi of o)ne Being. so ail

things were produced fromn this one thing 1by adaptation.

4. Its father is Sol, ils miother Lima ; the wind carrie(l it in ils belly, thc

Carîli is its nurse.

5. It is the cause of ail perfection througliout the whole worl<l.

(6. Its power is perfect, if it be changed into earth.

7. Separate the earth fronm the fire, the subte from the gross, acting prudent-

'y anci withi judgment.

8. Ascend with tlîe greatest sagacity froin the earth t0 heaveli, andl thuls

again descend to the earth, and imuite together the powers of things superior and

things inferior. Thuls you wil1 possess the glory of the wvbole world ; and al

obscurity will fiy far away f romT yoil.

9. This thing lias more fortitude than fortitude itseif ; becatise it wl 1 over-

corne every subtile thing and pentrate every soliil thitig.

JAINUAUI LZ-1,
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10. I y it tliis worl(l was, forilned.
11.'Il eflcc I)rOccd w eîulerfill thiîIgs xvhich il' this wise were establislied.
12. For tis reascu 1 amn called H ernies Trisinegistuls, becauise 1 possess three

p)aris cf thc phîloscplîy iif the whlile w'orlt.
13. What [ biad te say, about thc oper-ath n ef Sol is collipleted.
Ii nanothet- tract -Tractattus AuirCis (le Lapido Physici Secreto,'' ascribcd te

l ernies, we flnd the following prcs fo r inakng tHe Pilosopher's Stone:
lTake of nn)îsture, anl eilce and a hlf ; of inerilional redîiess, tliat is, the

seull cf the suin, a feuirthi part, tlîat is hlif an' (unce ; o f y ellew scy r, likewNise liai f
ain mince; and< cf tturîi)gliielitulli, a hia] mince, inaking iii ail thiree ounces. Know
that the ville cf en cii cx,,tracted Ini iîres, and( itS' wine at last is comp1 lete(l
in tliirties.''

'ie eînerald tablet l)ecanlle the aIlcliyîulists' I hill. [1ts nysteriotis sayings
were iiiterprete<l andIc lile tl il Xoltiiinjlicii sly, and( mly an elaborate
experinient îvas fouinded 011 thein. Andi the (iest was îîot irtiitless. \Vhile tliey
<j(lo nt indj the Pl~losepher's Stoine, tliev feunld mîaliv cther things whichi becanie
ise fui te inankind in the arts andi n me<licjine.

jlowar<ls the end1 of the 15t eietury 11w attention of tlie moere earnest anid
reptutable alcheniists w-as tturne<l tow'vards the healiiig virtues cf the products cf
tlieir- art. 'lie art of inakiiig golîl lecaine more and mure (lisrel)utable. The
apiieals le cului(ity couild liot COnilete witli the iinerciftul science of healing. Be-
fore 1I lave this (leca(leit period cf the sear-cli fer inians cf transmuntation,I
w-il] give seine speciniens cf the stoies reccr<lei. fai-igetuis in lus Bibliotheca
C lù'nca C uilosal relates circunlistantially andi11 the auithority cf a clergyîîîan cf
Gceneva, M\ . Gros, 'ef the îîîost uîiexceptieîualle cliaracter and at thie sainîe tinlie a

';kil fi physici an and exp)ert clîeniist,' that about the year 1650 an îuiknownl
i talian caine to tlîat city aind wvas intrc<luce(l ly the landlor(l cf lus inni te M.
G;ros as otie w ho could show\\ lîmni the city. Mtfer a fexv (ays corripanionsl the
stranger com])Iaine(l cf lack of rinc, mutcli ho the alarn cf M. Gros, wv1o
aiiticipated a request for a loan. Buit the Italian asked ho bc tak-en to a geMd-
sinith wliere lie ceul bave tlieluse cf liellows andi< cher titensils. They repaired
te a M. PI treaui*s wvlîo sullPlied theiîî wîith crtîcilules, pure tin, quicksilver, and
t1w other things re(juire(l by the Italian. 1]e le ft bis xvcrkshop, that tlie Ihalial
iniit be iider the less restr-aint . MN. Gros and a workinan wihnesse(l wluat fol-
lowed. The Italian put1 a ([uaiitity cf tini into oIIc crucible, andl a quaîhmty cf
quicksiîver int another. The tin was inielted n tue fire and thie iiiercury hcahed,
and( pouired int() the iiieltel tini, a re<l l)eder enclcse(l in wax being a(l(e1 at the
saine tiiiie. Tlie iîîelted rnass becaie agihated and gave forth great volumies Of
snick-e. Ulîen Ibis lia< tuîeHie ineit was îeu red out iluteo us and~
frnied six heavy ingots cof the col ir cf geMd. 'lie golhîsnîti was calcd in i,mnade a careful exainiîiation of one cf the ingots, andi< ieclarcîl tuaI lie hîad nievcr
îvorlçed befere liili gel< se l)erfectly pire. 'J'ley \v'ent te the nîjunt ani werC
given by the inin inaster Spauîs gold coin iii excliangc for the ingots. Thue
li aîîau shared the pr< cee<ls \vit h bis coilipaii ii , order<î a stipper, wenit ont, lit
hlever 1-etîîriied, leavîng bcbîind liion the greahest regret ani adnmiraîtion.
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MIangetils gives anothier story on the atithority of an Fîîglislh bishiop, Who

tol(l it ta imi in 1685, ani at the saine time gave liitii aboaut Iif an mlince of the

gold \Vlnlih the alchiyiist hiad made-

-i\ stranger , m1eanlly (1cssedl, w'ent ta sî r. JI oyle, and af ter convcrsing for-

sonie tune about chemical prcss asked imii ta furnish, hi'n with antimeony ai

saine othier COmmuin substances. These ivere put juta a crucie \vhîchi was then

placed in a mielting furnace. .A's soon as they were fuised the strangcr thire\ a

powd(1r into the crucihie and instantly wcent ont, directing thc attendants ta let

the crucihie stay in the furnace uintil the fire died ont, ani promnisiflg ta return

shiortlv. TIhis hie neyer (lid -sa B oyle examuiieil the contents af t1w crucihie ani

ioutid thein ta have ail the properties of pure gold.'

il elvetitis ilus hî itiliis ýII rcIIs tells of anather invsterio)l5 stranger N\Ii

sliowe<l hmii a yehvpowder Nvhîich lie affirmled to be thle philosop)her", Stone.

Hie gave lielvetilis a po rtion (if it, \lih Nvhich I [elvetiins, iii the prescuce o f lis

«i fe andl son, converted six dî-achmns of lead inta \vhat a goldsiniith pranotunce(i

ta lie pure gol<l, whicli opinion was cOnlirmned liy Porelits., master of the 1)uti

inuiit, Nv'ho hiad the gold assaycd. - Irani ihison's I Iistory of Chienil5try'.

MIany suich stories -are on recordl, ail tol(l in dead earnest, lut rea(ling like

tales froin the Arabian Nights.

IBut skeptics there w'ere, and soîîîc of themi have puit themlselvcs on record.

'hle iii repuite of the alchemnist i the I 7th century is quaintly broughit ont i a w'ork

on the nmetals publishied lu I 683,-being a translation froni the Germnan wi thi

coinmients hy "Sir Tohin Pettus,, Kniglit. of the Society of the Mines Royal." Ilc

\vrites

4,o\\ 1 have ,Ilo\\vn the seven gradlations ta a chemnist (miner, Nvashier,

stamiper, melCter, liner, relinier, lîrover or assayer) . sa 1 intist tell yaul lie looks )n

hiiiself i a hiighier (legree and juistly definied, according tii the Lord Verullain;

for e tot oly now ail thiese seven gradations, but also kno\vs Iîowtaetat

ÇOuintess ences, or several miarvellouis Nvarks ont of ail, and if lie wvolld stol)

therc (as Erkerni doth) it w'ere \vell for hlmii, bult it scems lie canflot be content,

uniless lic attains ta the highi ]li.rir or I'ouder of J1j'icitiohî, or PhilosoPhCer's

S'tone, ,NIicli is bclievc(l ly somne of thiem to hiave a 1)o\\Cr of t,'alnsimtiflig or turn-

ing ail otlier nue taIs into goid; but by Nv-.fuil experience of samne ien's creduhlty,

instead of turning everything into gold they hiave tnirne(l all their gold into

nlothing,(eram.'

"Naxv as for the word Alclzunist, it is the saine thing Nvitli cheinist, but ulsual-

ly taken lu an imiperfect or i11 senlse (like BIen Jolhnsons, .Iiciiist'), i.c., one that

eau or preten(l ta coiniterfeit nietals ; so ta sumii up the chief term, an assaver

juuigelli of the purity of mectals, and the chemlist im"Proves tlîis puirity ta spirits,

qIuntessences, virtuies, &c. But the alchimist countcrfeitq anI ad lulterates theîin,

l)y niaking thein alipear ta be pure whichi reallv are nlot pure, butt mnixed Nvith other

soiphistications (Veruilaml . Mf this latter auotr authar (Erckerfl, whiose book

I ettuls e(ilts and' ampli .fies) is not guilty ; so as lie stands for a renowned assay

iMaster, a gîuud cheinisi. and aile tlhat tunderstoo(î, but wvas not a soplisticating

alcieinisl , nor a lapidariali philosoîpher, or mnetaphsiW,.ýl pa tr

(T'o..be contimied).
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Science Ciinn et.1' fourteenth animal dininer of- the Enigineeringc Society, held in GrantT all, the 20th of I)ccembcr, is nio\v but a fond ,recollection of a lhappy
timie that lias gone. About 300 mienibers of the Society, professors, graduates
an(l gtests assemibled at the festive board and hiaving 1)artaken Of the excellent
menu provideti, listeneti to an evenling of speechi anti song. Grant Hll xas
apl)rolriatcly tlecorated withi transits, level, steamn drill andi rifles whichi set
iii on tlîe platformi stoocl out boldly against a background of paillis andi feruls.
'llie electrie lights were shaded ini the college colors andi lent a very I)rettyeffect to the wihole scenle of mierry ban qieters . An orchiestra was stationedl
nii the gallery andI leti the sttitlents ili tlheir songs. 'Jhle wvhole scelle was onîe
of nnîich jollity and jubilation. Tfle faculty song, stiIig by A. I iertraîin, \V.M aîhard, N . Armnstrong and A. i laffnier, scored a honme tni ]lit witli the au-
dience righit at the start. Thouigh the toast list was a lengtîiy onle tlie speakers
1h eld tlîc interest of the stifdents tli the end( wheîi the banquet l)roke iii) iii the

wee sina' hiours."
lresitlent T. S. Milîs, B.A., liaving \velcomied the gu1'tests, called for the

toast to the King. This was lîonored andi lie called on Mr. W. F. Nickle.M.PP., to propose the toast to the guests. Ili a speech full of enitlîuisiasnii,Ilc touchcd on the rapid growth of the province of Ontario and of Queen's.J le was satisfied tlîat the Ontario governmient cuid ilot (1o aîîîîss wlîei it g-ave
S$100,000 towards tlîe erection of tlîe îîew chenîistry buildinîg.

Ilis [ioîior, Lieut.-Gov. Gibsoîî, rcsliond(et t<) tlîis toast, île rnak(
at tht' bcgininiîig of lus adltrcss tlîat this (limiier was the bcst college (lînnerdit lic eVer attended. ] le refcrrcd to tlie tilîîe, Mienî lie was a bo'y, ail tue
p)nblic positions in Canada werc (iccupicd by the Englislî, Irishî or Scotch.No\w alii()st ail tue public p)ositions \Verc occulpied by natives (if Canada. WCe
have special chlaractcris tics," lic said, ''wliicll differ fromn the Eîîglisli, Irish
tîr Scotch. \\,'e arc aIl tlistiiictly Canadiaîi and are rallier proud andi rejoice
Mvien we sec any evileiicc of Canadianlisin. The terni colonîial liad ouitlived
its tiscftulnc.s Mieni api)Iie1 10 Canladians. 'l'lie speaker gave a glowing, (les-crîption of our agrîcultural, mîinerai, tiniber ani( fisliery resources andt rcfcrrcd
1<) tue rcîiiarks mîade by the premier, tlîat vlilc the incitccîîth ceîîtnry 1w-longcd bo the United States, witl the marvelouls niaterial, social and il]tcllec-
tuai atîvancenient nmadie, tue 2Otiî ccîittnry was ours. Lord Stratbiconia est1 -iliatetl tlîat the population of tue Dominion wouild le 80 nillionîs in the year2000. J. J. Juill îredicts it will be fifty millions in less thl fifty ycars. "Ascountry we dling to tue Motlier country. WNe arc liot bounld b)y tic of obli
gation but by tics of filiation. ()ur aspirations wcrc for a prolongcd period of
ileace witlî our ncîglibors o the soutli." li a fittiiîg peroration Ilis Jifonorexclainie(l, "You engineers nmore than any otlier body of edutcated nien iii the
country hiave more to dIo ini the applicationi of kîîowledge, in iitiating andcarrying out projeets for the hettering- of otir coilnîry. I klnow of nio profes-
sion so important at the present tinile as tue on1e ho wliîcl vou belongc."
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l'~roi. A. Mac l'haîl 1 roposed the toast to -Ont-r Guctsts.' Ilioti a imcmn-

ber of the staff lie feit lie wvas tliere as a gtlcst. li ogauae h net

on the delightful way whichi they gathered with the students and hoped that

f tlîey iiiglit catchi the spirit and the atilospherC of gooci fcllowsl]iP of tlic

sc1îu1ars of thc Sclhool of -Mines.

Prof. 1-1. E. T. 1liltain responded. Ii a hutmorouis nainner lie compared

tlîe students at Queen's to a tribe of savages. lie recognized that if a student

wCt*e a savage to 1)e a successful savage lie inist live in savage cond(itions.

lie xvas iniclilleci to think that thiere -wcre snch aae' onhre hr

was an intenseC loyaltv to the tiie, an independenicC of the individlual and a

rcmiarkable lack of responisibility to\vards everytliilig Otsi(le thc tril)c. 1l e

\vas inipresseci xithi the esprii (le corps of the Quccn'ýs trjl)e, and so loyal Nwcrc

thiey to thecir ownl tribe that ihey wcre ale to cxtcnd suchi a hcearty wcelcùiiie

te the amibassadors of other tribes.

D r. Bar lowx alsu responded to this toast ili a short speechi iii \VhliCh lic

referred to flic manner that Quecn's hiad sprcad and lie looked withi pride 011

the way she hiac progressed.

D. M\. M.Lcllntyre, K .C.. iii a vcry brillialit speech propnscd the toast .t4)

"Tlie University. ile con, anae ueEgncii Socictv for po)»ii

Ibis toast rather thli "Thle Scliool of Mines." H c culogizeci the work of the

versatile Dean of the faculty and the efforts of the late Principal ( r-ant in

latincliiug the Scliool of Mines, wlîosc g-rowtli and influence hiad justificd the

foresighit of tue late principal. /As lic saw the walls of the nexv butildingl,

called h)y Sir J. 1. Whitney, ''Gordlon H all,'* lie cotil(lnt hlpll)ibut tliiiik

thai tliere before niaxmy y cars sonie F~araday xvill drawx soie ccrct inoxw IC(l

wliîcli baffles nien of science to-day wvliclî \Vill cxtcn(l tlc coinfort and lialîpi-

iess of inalikind.

Principal G~ordon replicd.. \lhîu htlis (linnier was the thirl ftunctioli

of its kind tlîat lie lîad spokli withli a short wliile. lie was iii s1 )lcndid focb rlii

and lus riniarks were pregniant with excellent advicc b tlic sitidcnts. "Ami

enineer,'' lie said, 'coines with a well trailled miinci, a xvcll balanced jnicn lilt

a spirit of fairness aîid justice and love of trti.''ennicn ilo

Dean Dupuis also respoîîded to tlîis toast. Ili a happy, rniisei iO(

lie told of the trials and tribulations wliich Queeli's liad uindergolie in flic past

andi was sure thiat tlîe different facultics Nvonild be br1«otil*it into a more liar-

iliioniotîs relationship) iii thîe near future.

Ini proposiiîg the toast to the "Professioli," .W.Leonard, C.E., gave

sonie practicai advice to the enîbryonic en~nesaî wl ntencsa~

qualifications for a success 'ful engiîieer.

A. B. \Villrnott anîd T. A. Russe1 respoiided. The latter told of thie

great (levelopliient of thîe automobile iliduistry and prophiesied tlîat tlîere \vas

jtist as great a developilient for conmnercial purl)0ses to 1)e yet unldertakeii.

Dr. Goo<iwin proposcd the toast te the "G(radItiates." This dinuier xvas the

first one whcre lie lhad seii so mlany graduates. 'He rcferre -d to thie conmbina-

tic11 of inifluenices wilîi tlîe sttudelits ,WC( twe tu e qchoO)(l cf Ml es-tlie teacli-
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illg (fiL a1)(4Y of l'le', \\ l are iii active contact witi the oultsidcle wilcId and( cau
tell thle stiiieiiis tie i l Tiex (we(1 a km d oif activity wlîici g ives tiu , au iii-
sighit inito t)crgan izatiois. 'lie stu(lent s mvlio organizeti and carrieci ont tlîis
(linnler thc speaker tii nglt got lessons as valutiate as aux piece of svrk they

-- 4 ii 111e Scliotl of Milles.

[mi rce, '09, and M.1 t )rr, 'Op. rcsponded. lIn Proposing the toast a) the
aclv Il. Bhratley sp<ke oif the gond feeling existing between the facKlix

li(l the stidenlts. flie professos were iii oni x teacliers but friends.
Proi fs. WV. 0. V<alker andc M. l,. P aker respon led. iiev clainîe(l fiat the

relatinis betwxeeuî lrofessors anti stn(lents w ere alxxay s cordial anid never
st rainied.

"Sister I nstitutions.'' prînîsed bx' R. Il. Ilielîlisin, bronglit excellenît
resIiouses frouîî tlîe represenitatix-es of \Gi iîd \ arsity.,

J. l, Stirling, HAprtilosed thie toast tInItie L.adies andî liali(led this
(lelicate siibject witlî ease. N. Il'. i\]aclZostie came in ()on thle soft: ledai ii tlîe
re sponse.

.7he .j'escue*p ian Society Constitution.
A i tlie last iieetîîîg ofl tIi c esculiauil Soi cety the riotof Ill coillt

clîarged witiî a revision of thie constitutionî, stîinî ited its filmal rqpi ît
stugge,,stinig radical anti îimportanît chiange., iii the boidy of uiles dehiing the

~pi-os and( directiîg the ftîuîctiouis nf tîle principal orgaliizatioîi amîouîg-st
inledîcal stndeuits. 'llie report as accqeliet 1racticaiiy recasthe ciulsoti u 
thîaï lias been tise(i 11) ho the presenît. I t elimlluate(l tseless Clauses, added
ioliers that apl)ears necessary to ineet iew\ condiitjins and( miadle itilieri s
substituionus, wxitî the result tiat the uîemv constittîi uî is as uîearlv perfe as
aux ini uise at thie Luiv'esiî. 'lie pruincipal chaiîges relate ho tlie exlieniiituu-e
Ofniounîey. the fillicti>u, Constitution and( l)uee(lture of the .\ldîcai Court, anti

neetîîgs Y the executi ve of the Societx. 'llie aiîî of bi c w claues dealîîug
wxitlî finances is ho proxide for a busiuiess-like nianner of thîe setHaieîîet of ac-
cotuits againust the Sociî. li e than tliis it is prox'ided Iliat lin l)ay ien is
îiay- be miadie froin Ilie ftnnis oif the Society il i advaiîce of a repotî oui tlue
iiatter fini I lie exectîtix'e. Tliat bodty is nnwv requiî'ed t incîîet beforC cadi

regtillar mîeetinîg andl report its consîtleratini of ail con teuîiflated otîtlays, buis
ii the uiiealitiiiie laviiig been dtîlx recei\,eti by tue secretary (if tie socieýty.
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The rernaining >clauses bearing 0o1 the handling of the Society's funds

strict the payment of money to any coniuittee except the Entertainment

)mmittee of the Medical dinner. Bis incurred by any other comrnittee

'e to be paid by the treasurer to, the party filling the contract.

The changes in the c onstitution andprocedure of the Medical Court are

r reaching and provide for trial of ail offender s iu a mranner approaching as

lar as is practicable to that of the regular court of justice. The presentatioli

charges is made the subject of *change and it is ordered that the jury,

ected annualry is to report on the offense deciding wliether or not it is of

ifficient importance to be heard by the Court., A second jury chosen fronm

le mnembers of the Society with the approval of both parties to a case renders

dgmnent on the evidence subitted in the.course of the hearing.

The new constitution also provides for the appointilient of a'critic for

ich' meeting -a nd wýill becomne operative at once. The conmmittee responsîble

)r the revision that have brought the, Aesculapian constitution into harinony

rith the present day conditions, consisted of Mr. M. A. M.\cKay, -Mr. Patterson,

1-csidcnt McCammon and Mr. R. 'A. Diïck.*
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edito r/il.
11j U Acsculapian Society lias passed a resolution rccently exprcssing its'T onivictioni thai the provincial restrictions undcr which the iinedical

1 îractjtioncrs iii Canada now labor arc prejudicial to the lîighest initercsts not
ouly of the inedical profession, bult also of tbc public generally." The reso-
lution further expresses tlue views of tlue Society on the important qutestionis
()f I ntcrprovitucial Rcciprocity and( LDomnion Registration. Tfli Society
lîcartily endorses any attcnipt t() substitute either of thiese broader anîd mnorc
eilligbitered sy stemis for the conditions cxisiting at the present timie.

'l'ie action of the Aesculapian Society iii this niatter is to lic coni iiientled.
'J'li question of I)oiniiion Registration of niedical luractitioners lias corneC
withli tue realin of tue practical and liecos the active support of those wvlo
at-e îot weddcd to the systeni of Provincial Counicils or Examnining Bloards.
A lbill involviug îp-oposals to inîodify existing conditions is before the Donuii-
ion J arlianient at the prescrit time. It was with the objcct of lending any
supplort possible to the authors of this meastire that a resolution was adoptcd
iv lthe iîieolical students at the University.

'l'lie nmaintenance of separate Exatiiining Boards witli distinct stanidardl,
atiil rcq ni reients l\1 the varions provinces of tlîe Donminion wvithotit soie
1bond( of connection is now gcnierally rccognized as a vexations restriction and
anl undesirable in effects. It appears to relegate the question of standards
wlîicl is of ,,reat imiportance to a secondary place and emipliasize tbc closed
corporation feattures of cotincil regulations whicli probalîly arc oîîly incidenta-
lIn al] proîsls bearin1g on the nmodlification of the, present systcmi the main-
tnance of high standard of efficiency is not attaclied. ''is linucl is to lue
left in\vio)latc for il coustitutcs tbe surest inîans of safegutarding the ilitercsts

of publ11)1ic andi assiirin- progress anlu higl itîcals iii tIi nedoical pi-ofessioti
itscl f. 'l'lie ai of ailIl modificationis is iii keep) tli standards îi.gh and iiiiiii
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i11jzc that which is vexatiouis and provincial, lu ter-provincial Rccîprocity

01r Dominion Registration appear at the prescrnt timle the mo-1st obvions Illeans

0f eliminating provincial restrictions. The first system wouild bring the

Provincial b)odies into rclationshi1 ) and tend to niiake standards and( rc(ltire-

'flents tîniforîns. It wvould serve as an indication that tbe Lxaininilg- Boards

Of the provinces are flot instruments of close(l corporationi intentions, but

guardianis of the interests of the public and1 practitioniers. D ominionl Regis-

tration would achieve thc saine ends and( is 1)rol)ably the mlealîs tliat will find

acoeptaice iii thc effort to remnove the defects of prescrit conditions. If tic

resolutioji of the Aesculapian Society serves to any extent to show that a

Portion at least of the comiug generation of mnedical viC\\ provincial restric-

tions with (lisfavor it will have beun adopted to gond )url)ose.

fhe Railway Comm issio n, orgaiize( an d g i ts beifl2 \Vitli i th P)a t

decadc, cliargcd with tlic regulation of certain featnires nf the (>1)ration o

transportation uines and( later giveli widiled powers iii coninection \vitil <4ber

l>tiblic service conicerns, continues to l)ro\'e that stucli a body lias a rightflil

place in commercial life. Its miost recent decision is tlîat iii regard to tue

tariffs o-f express comipanies doing business in Canada. ltulbas intimiate(l that

flie scbc(lulles of rates at 1 )resent i i foi-ce are ton Iiiigb anli as issulC(l aui' iu

thlat nie\v schiedules inust 1)c submiitte(l to it b)' the coilipaliies. Connectlil

bletweeîî certain railway conipanies andi the express conîipanies with wbicb

Cana(lianls are iist familiar- is at the saine timie aninouice(l. fli explanation of

tlie rates charged by express coufihanies i,î the past the extreilue over-calitali-

zatioii is indîcatc(l. Thiree auîd txvo millions; of stock represent original iii-

vestinents nf $27,520 and $24,500 respectivelv. Onl this vast auiotiuit of water-

ecl stock divi ends have now to lie pai(l. l'he Commnission stiggests as au

reune.y that dividends lie paid on the real capital of the coinpanlies. 'l'lie

deeuîracy of the facts revealeci by the Commnissionl and the julstice of its oliser-

'alions andi actions are scarcely openî to douibt. 'l iew schieduiles if (lrawn

t1l) and ciiforced will pro\'c of great a(lvantage to Caniadiaui shippers. Il ut ile

\Value of the Coin nuîssioli's work iii the \vliole inatter lies iii the fact that it bias

0preSeuilec to the p)ublic conditions ascertaimie( îhrongli careful and( impilartial

ilivestigatioii. l1v sucl i eans ut perfornîs tlhe great funictiol)i of standing be-

W\eeil the peolple anid the corporationus on which they (lelend for jimportanit

services. 1Enforceniienit of lower rates or otiier orders of the Coîlisîncoun-

Stitultes aiîother aspect of its task. Pulic opiniion,, however. xvbeu acquaiuitc<

Witbfact slo li bt inevitablv brings abouit change if snicb is necessary.

Ice-cream, au article of (liet wiîîî a statuis lialf-way between a drug andl a

F"()(, the prime source of gIlnior of menus, a perennial palliation of vis-a-vis

SCS'sions, tlîe basîs of miaiy planls witli inniasked nIotives lias hecouie an object

goVerniiint ivtgtil.Sanîiples have licen su11bnîittedl to anialysis by

eXPcrts amnd results )ulislic(l. Iliose resl)ofsil>le for thc investigation advisc

a't atmîdlard percenitage ofi milk-fat pointiiig ont that while soinW ice-creami bas

30 pler celii nf crenn nnîch bas 0prcn.or lcss, ITt is ftirîbier ii(licatc(l
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that ice-cream is a frozen prodclut, made fromn creani an-d sugar, with or xvitlv-
ont harmless flavoring and coloring iaterials, with or without gelatine, glill1
trogacanth or other harmless stiffenillg miatcrials, in amouint less than two perI
cent. And thus the glaînur of the ice-creami parlor is dissipatcd. M en all
womren, boys and girls must pond(lr while they cat wherc formcirly the icc-
creami itself was an invitation to a care-free mind. Geiitle thouglits o}f tie
delectable dish, or other thinigs, happy and pnrposefiîd conversation, the il'-
cidents of an ice-cream seance arc t<î li disturbed by i(lcas of hiarilnless (lrtigs
and percentages. Wonder and douht are to lessen satisfaction. 'ie ceC
cream course and the icc-crcam plate miay becomne Sources of suggestýion îof

evii. To this tragic resit lias paternal g(1ovcrinlîîcîît \Vitl its restlëes eVe ali
endless vigilance brouglit is. Ilarrels <of aiiples sent, onit of tihe ciintvi ke
some third class specimiens are îiot as goo(l at the centre as uie-naî vnî
indicate. Butter and cheesc occasionally fail below tile stin<laril. Mfl î
prepared foods have more o f drugs i han il utritive 'couîinon ds. Nî w iflic
public learus that the iiilk fat content 01 ice-creami shows, a \vide výariatioli)i
There is but one source of hope. That lies iii the stca(lyv appeial of thillgs
that suit the palate. 11u tliis class is ice-cream.i Througçlî the fact of ilS
pleasure-giviug properties it miay standl fast iii pub)lic esteelîî and] hniry
errnmcnt reports under inii(lierence. 'l'le (Ireat consolaition of flic lasi eîo
is that no cases of aiititeraltioni are recordcd. Against other defects the liii-
mnan eye and sense of taste anîd officiaI auîalysis îîîuîsî bc the court of4 lastreot

£Cadies.
0f Keys.

T 1-E key of which this dissertat ion treats is iot itle work of a 1 cksuîitli'
but of a ])hilaflthropisi . I t is otherwise kiiowni as a 'handvy, literail

translation.'' Ini the cycs (of a îwofessor, it is ci)rrnl)ter of yontlî, a stnniiigl"
block ini the primrose pathi of kîoxvlcdge, thie slayer of originality, an oi liî*
approximation to truthl. io thic stiudent, hIe key is a ji iy forever, a
hielp ini trouble; the sword Excalibur before xvhich Iliatlien f<îes faîl \anlqiiisîî
cd, the trusty mFdipus whî) sol Ves the riddles oif the lexi-bi i k, 5111inpliI,
guide, philosopher and frien d.

The key is pereiln ially n sefil. It is mndilispensable foi- a fr-esl aii i1

mneasuring Xellephon 's ])arasaflgs, or dividinig all Caul. 1Eveni a sen)ior ii i1'
1

receive friendly aid to effect an easy cutranice into foreig1ii realmis of ol. 't
is true that sonie hardy soiuls bursi ()pe the dîors of kuîlowledlge witli tlec
b)rntal force of intellect. But thls 1)r-i)ccss mnlsa Iloise in Ille woIrld, whjercas
the work oif the kcy is seldomi heard. \ke y is a valuiable training fi' t'le
mnemory, and for intellectnial gyiinastics, ait iliterlînear key is nsras
Withont its tiniely assistance, ii xvhaî inazes of error (bi iwe becolleitîîe ge

ondrtoi), the iunpleasani i tuatio iii in vlich wu ilivolve bra) lien

charrning hieroines, whcn(eii(dpefliig oti thle brokenj rec<l of our owl n 1 owue(lgeNo stn(lent who had n sed a kev, 'vonf Irea ni oîfsedigCoele'''lgi<
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j)ast an 'eold brute of a dragon." Why dClcs not Wordsworthi tell us somcl-

whicre that Shakespeare hiniseif used a key-to ullc1 his heart withal.

Keys have a wonderfiul influiencc on the studCflt, p)lysically, incntally all(l

vniorally. A person addicted to their use ilivariabîy closes the eycs, and sways

the body rhlythmiiically when ril aig 'ie nÀlnd is wcll stored îvjth use-

fui information withouit having its delicacy impaired iu struggles with ob-

<Illrate texts. Keys give a docile nature and an attitude of imiplicît trust to

Ille proindest, a scuse of secuirity to the stormn-tossed soiu'.

Kicy s, therefore, are frequcntly iused iu obtainiflg B.A's \Vhei the. stu-

(lent enters the college of experience to leariu the rcst of the alphabet, lie

morsthe loss of these trusty aids. 0 )LJndcrg-raduacte

,,Tis thoni perceiv'st, xvbîcl inakes tlîy love 1n10r7 strlig.

To love that xvell, whiich thon inuist lea\'C ere ~ ~ otiit<

P ro f. \ n:"nrfriel id of utîe Caniad ian A \rchîives \VbilC iiiklllî is

a unîi que mlantiscript aind( i îunlC(l iately c<ivete< i t for Canada. lie c Cl iired

Whetlî c the Kinîg bad any obljecCtionI to lîis h oîîonirinig it. ;\tpr esel t t bis

d0cumiient reposes aînong nianv others at O ttawva and there appears to be

littie v)'Silîility of its ever sceîngl Fnýglish shores aýgain. lu this îva: Caniada

ls acqu(lllnmg an1 extrelely iliterestiilg anc1 valuiable collection of îniail lCit.

lheY.W.C.A. held its first meeting of the niex year on Friday, inî tbte

Senior L atin roomn, M iss lhayfair presùiili. A very interestillg paper \Vil

i ead by M iss A. TF. Carlyle on ''lie Stranigers \Vithin Our Gtates." Many

of miîr girls are <leeply interestc(l iii the Western problein an(l iii the <isclis-

Sion11 wlich followed miany pathietic and rather bumnoroils incidents were re-

lated oîf experlences in the I alish, Sxvedish or 1il îmgariafl settiemlints where

hIe ;il penit tlieir siilînifler.

7lrts.
T l E1 Arts, studfents welcomie Vice-Principal Watson back to Quecu s.

Sl'lis remcit honiors whicli are honors to the Ujniversity as well, have

iladC uis more thorotuglly appreciate bis work, aud bis returu is gratifying.

'lot olily to those attcncling philosophy classes, l)tt to aIl tbe studelits in A\rts.

Rcv. D. C. Ramnsay, M.A., has retturned to bis pastoral work at New

Liskeard. We shall miss Iimii in every departlent of our btîsy studeut life.

J ust at preseut we feel that the ïMock Parlianment will stifter l)ecallse of his

ilejîarture, but of course we calîcît exl)ect to have suich grandci 01(1 seniors ai-

ways wili Ilis. ()nce m1ore we wisil imi cvery success.

Mr. W. A. Sutherland lias been appoifltC( secretary of the Y.M.C.A. for

the renlaini<er of flic session. Abouit a year aïgo it was agreecl that a perniiai-

enlt secretilry givilg aI bjis i tillue 11 flie, work was lieeded hiere as iii ail the
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other Cariadian and Amierican colleges of al]y impllortanîce.Rv R. C. jack-son, B.A., a gradutate of Queen's, accePted the Position, blut on account of iii-hecalth could îlot be prescrit at the opening of last session. 'lhli cxecnltix'elioped that Mr. Jackson wotuld at least be able ta enter i)ol ]lis duties at NewYear's, but bis continucd ill-health bias com"PelIe(l Iiîni ta resign. lit the pastfew nîontlis a grcat am-ount of work lias accumiulateci which xviii keep Mfr.ýutheriand busy. A permanent secretary nst be secnred for nlext session.
p)lanls for a building have to be worked ont andi efforts made ta secuire moreco-operatiotn among the religions work sacieties of thle University andi tacape mare thoronighly with the probleis prescnted here.

'l'le debate before the l>olitical Science Club whiclî xvas ta take place onThursday last, was postponed indcfinitely on accatnt of tlue illness of onc
of thé debaters.

Science.

XA E hiave recovered ow from nt r sevrai attacks of trkey-grippe, rast-yygoose consuminption, mince pie mnelancholia and plu npud~diî-a 1 îtîy.Let nis, thien, mnake liay wbile the stij slimnes, for who cani foretel the davwhen hie will develop a danucing fit. Well. it is tluat the microbes of sncb dis-cases flourishi in certain seasons anly; but lamentable is the fact that, having,ýonce suffered frorn these maladies, anc is flot immune front future attacks.We mlust strnggle on, avaid infection as far as possible. and, if the attack isinevitable, make a rapid recavery; for anlv thus cati the afflicted ones hopeta combat successfully the sprino- fevers.

At the regular meeting af the Engineering- SoitoJrdy an. 6th,
Prof. Willhofft, the honorary president, gave an address atim "Atviationi." .\fteralluding ta the repnited attemipts of the anicients at flying, lie gave ini brief thehistory of the balloon froîîî the tinme a miat fir-st ascen(le( in aine, ini 1783, tathe present, xvhen Cotint Zeppelin, in a 485 ft. mionster, carrying 20 mien, iable ta oppose any wind except a hiurricanie. liu 1783, the scientist, Charles,made a balloon of rnbbery envelope filled xvith biydrrogei gas, using a networkof ropes to suspend a car. This construction, maodifieci anly in détail, liaspersisted ta the present. To contrai the motion af a balloon camipletcly and(combat any wind that blows, a speeci of 34 miles per bour must be obtained.This was impossible of course before the development of the lighit and power-ful gasoline engine, the introduction of which has been mnainly responsiblefor the present bigh state of developmnent of the dirigible ballooni.

Comipeting with the dirigible balloons iii popular interest at least, arc thej"bieavier-than-air" machines, the aeraplanies lit 1905, after four years ofsecret experimenting, the Wright brothers flew witbant thc aid of gas-b)ag(>s.Ail the developiient since tlieir first stmccess lias beeni trivial cortpare<l ta thea(lvaiice, whichi they made ini aviation. But the Wrights thenmselves -ivecre(hit, where credit is due. The stuccess af tlieir efforts xvas due in nuo sm'al
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clegrec to diata collccted l)y Lilienthal from the resits of 2,000 or more short

fliglits, whicli 1w made hiniseif, on varions styles of "winigs,'' whule systemati-

caily and scientifically trying to solve the probleni of fliglht for humlan beings.

But the problemn of 1)rodltcing a commercialiy successful flying-m1achine

is 'lot yet solvcd(. 1, ýspite of the daily breaking of records for altitude, (lis-

tance, etc., thie fact remnains that the acroplane is stili oniy a dangerous toy.

'Fli Professor facetiouislv poiniteci ont that the preseflt manoeuvres inI the air

at exhibitions, etc., signi fy no more in the development of the aeropiane, than

'Shooting the Whirlpool Rapids in a motor boat does in its (levelopiWielt.

\Vliether the problern of stability in aeroplanes is solved by the use of the

gyroscope or other means, it is confidently expected tliat the general public

Wili somne tinme be enjoyîng ''aviation' as tliey now do motorif.

It is gratifying to note liow promptiy and rea(Iily the graduates and

e)tlier friencîs of the School of i\Iining are responding to lier caîl for assistance.

'l'lie $40,000 given by Prof. Nicol for the erection ani equipmnent of the pro-

l)Osed mnetalinrgy building lias prove(l insufficient. An a(l(itioflal $20,000 is

nleeded. Thie graduates and friends of the Scliooi of Mining bave been asked

to subscribe thîs sumn. A comniittee lias been formeci of tliose graduates wlio

reside ini Kingston andl so cnergetically have tliey entercd on tliis work that

already about one-tliird of tlie mioney reqItire(l lias been subscribed.

The construction of tlie building wvîll go on this year and, if possible, bc

c0il piete(l lefore next session.

Aýs the -reat majority of subscri'bers are yotung graduates just startiilg

their life work, the total sumn subscri)eç is a handsome testimiony of their

devotion to their Alma Mater.

1M(edicine.
IlT 11' NIedical Dinner wvas a complete success from cvery standpoint, and

Itlioroulily énjoyed by ail who attended. The menu was good, tlie

car(l itself well prepared, and it was catered in first-clasS style, aiid pronmptly.

Tlie ulsuia rouind of toasts werc carried throtigl, and besides the usuial

qulota of colleg-e speakers, the conipany listened witli mucli pleasuire to Mr.

W. F. Nickle, zM.P.P., Dr. Armnstrong and Dr. NIcPhail, of Montreal. Thle

tW'o latter spoke mainly in tlie interests of tlie Caniadian Medical Association.

MuItcli of the success of tlie dinner is due to tlie prompt and efficient ser-

V'ices of oir fellow student waiters, and our tlianks for tlie samne are freely

Offe re d.

A few Niedicals inay l)e seen in the liockey practices. Most of those

Pýresejit, however, liave not yet discussed direct and indirect violence.

The Medical Faculty lias publislied a neat littie pamphlet entitled, "Pub-

lication No. 2," xvhicli contains sonie iliteresting teclical articles, as well as
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a few terse commniis by IDean Coinncll oni the ICport of d ie C.arnuici lilh
daitioni Coliiniittec on MýVedical Scliouls in A\încrica.

A iiedical student is soiicwhat of ai, anonîaly. 'iu-ue lie îs iii coliege
anîd subjeet ta training, but if COiistltc(l 01, alY (if the te lîn ical subjeets \v11ichi
lie daily studies, lie is supposed ta kliow notlung ai to dio nù(-thingi in regard
1<. the sauine. It is olily wheui lie is tl)igl c(}llge andi( lias i ii.i i (ICl (iit a

~crswork iii a hospihal an d passed a I iccu sin g lî oard, tilat lic is il, a lui)sit i' n
to tu hils training ta accounit. Trnl1Y, \WC arc g(i(id waitcrs.

'l'ie Ni edîcal classes resu nlc(l <on \\' Cli esda;v, tile 4thl, \\ill, a \ <i

at tendlance. Saine did not rchniri iititil thi, 9til.

D)r. S. 1\. 1alsi, '1h0, of 1,jicollî llsîîihal, NewvYrç w'as iii towwn 1ast
xvcck.

Dr . .1asli, '10, of Riverside, N.WB, spcn t aj kw\\ lavs il, lin gsý,tnn 1 4
I)eforc Christmuas. Dr. Dashi is in practice. pi

Mr. E. E. Steele, '11, is progressing favorably after an operatioti for ap-
pendicitis.

JT is a matter of keen regret ta ail Queen's students, and especially ta those
Iin Divinity Hall, that W. Dobson will be absent frami college during the

remnainder af the session. Ris vigorous, genial spirit, whichi had gained for
Iiimi a distinctive place amiong bis fellow-students is greatly 1iflissel.ý Ih is i110

sunall sacrifice for suicl a man ta giNve Uip eveni for a tiiunc tlîe stul(lett-life at
Queen's in every part of which he s0 actively participate(l. Dobbie's wclconlle
îîext autumn will be ail the lucartier, becauise of bis enforccd tcuiilorary ai)-
s en ce.

\Vc are always keenly intercstcd in tlîc work and wclfarc of the nien \\,l()î
go forth year by year fromn the IHall. Thei followiîîg, cxtraet, froîîî a recclit
nuîîîibcr of the Presbyterian Record, describ)es a journcy of Rev. G. A. \\ilsol,
Stiperinteuîdent of Missions iii lritish Columubia, and tell,, of the cxccllelh
service which is being rendered by anc of the stroingset of auir rdac

''At Fort George, 1 reltnctalitly partc(l witlî y1vfil n onwicîli
uîcvcr once failed nie, dttrîng tiiose fourtecui (lays over the, ronigli t rails., aild 1
l)aarle(l the B. X. steamier, whichi was to carry nie dowii the Fraser-, 120 iiiilc-1
to Quîesnel, tlue chief tawn in Cariboo.

After a vacancy af nine nuaiutlîs, I fouind the cong-regation ralîîdly rcviv"
iîg nuder the leadership of Rev. WV. -Stott, who gra(elnatcd last spriig fri-("
Quecni's, andl who had taken hold of the work in splendid faslîiaui. Sao wel1

wec the peop)le responding ta luis lea(dcrshiip, and SO nînicli wcrc îlîcy aitacliC<î
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te hiii that 1 founid thein williiig t e xtend a cal1 , \vhicli 1 was pleased to

Mnlderate, eveii without authority of Presbytery, ail act which was afterwards

,graciously condoned by the Presliytery with tiîe single commilent that they

\n)l( nli ave been better pieased had I iliducted him as weil.

'Flic eall lias bccn acceptcd, and thé inductionli l1 take place as seuil as

Ille convener of t.11 Prcsbytery, Rev. D. Campbell, of Armstrong, can finci

Uie te iake the stage oore f 2_20 miiles for the purpeC.

A\Il houer te the mii who have v,,Ituntered te) spciid and lie spent in the

service cf the church ou the frontier. Ani on tlie horuer relis of the churcli

Shouild be written the namnes of Ross, of Fraser Lake ; WVrighit, of Fort George,

and Scott, cf Quesneli. No church is poer which can sectire stich men te

iiass liv tht' soft places, anîd "enduhre hardiess'' ()u thle frouitier.'

Next Vridav afterut cci ai 5 e'ýcIc ck, at the' Qujeenis 'Fheological Society

Meecting, P rof. M cCleiîîcut Nviii gi\vc, an illustratcd lecture ()i the subject-

( eujdiIioeus \ffecting ()rgaluic Progress." Ail stidents arc cordially invited.

Educction.

A '1' tli tinlie cf writing the majority of the studentS of the Faculty wil' be

obclserving ini various ungraded sehoois throughout the province. As

Ilauy of the ciass have nieyer been in an ungraded school, it is very interestiflg

as well as esseutial ta ail téie met-lids employed there and t-o note how graded

sehool mnethods fail when onie teacher lias charge of every class and every

stubject on the curriculum, and at the saine timie is expected to do almnost as

efficient work as the teacher in the graded school.

Wheii we consider the uuinber cf students wlie attend and the majority

Of teaclicrs \wiie teacli iii sucli sceols, wc bl)eiive that a great deai more att-en-

tic ' shliI(ilic benl tî suicli work lu our priuiary training schoci , t-hanl it

ittCjlvc. ai pîrésent.

sil ccx ry itcrestinig cxlcriîil ils arc hcing- carried c)ii at preceiit aleiig

cîlîcai, Iailis liy D r. KcrchciistCiiicr, cf M îll,(;eriiuaiiy. [lec has beeni

Iidii~addlitions iii thc iindustrial seheels te thé x'ecatienai training cf appren-

t'ces iii \Viat fic anither of thli systeiti calis "life lerel' andi "citizen lere.''

.\t i lic contiinuationf scliecls apprciitict's arc rc(luirC(l te spen i( 1e (iay ecti

\\ cck iutitil iliey rcacli thc age of cighitceii. Theiî eduicationi is frec andi thev

atrc pald fore théi tiii tlic speuti inl scheel just as thcy are fer the heurs of

in i l tlit sheps. 1Tiis part cf tieir ediucatioin is carricil n Nth thle advice

cfi th lic cl ycrs cf the v'arions t-rades lu il, jicIj. 'ýJ'ic pi)l speîds illost tif

Ilis tilite iin lcaruing abolit Iiis ewul tratie iiider condtitions5 which tend te pro-

l'lotc cfhciency lu i)otli 1 ractice and theery. The following is the curricuiluml

o~f a cepptmith's appreuitice:

1First vear-A short stirvey of apprcflticeslîîp and the apprefltice's con-

tract ;i I rll ccfte humait bfdy ; îîouIrishmietit; b)reithiÏ and circula-
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tion, cate of tie hair and tecth, houises and clothes, work andc recreationl,
sports; tic dangers to hecalth in the coppersinijth's trade, especially the pre-
caution to be taken againist duist, acicîs, soot, gases, and smloke; first aid to
injure d.

1"Second year-PBrief history of the coppcrsm-itl's tracte iii general, stand-ing of the craft in the mniddle ages, the flowering of the Germian trades and
crafts, thieir downfall, the developmient of the present trade organizations
(guilds, partncerships, labor unions, corporations, Boards of Trade, etc.) ; thetra(le to-day, factory work, hand work, cottage work; the history of Muniiicli's
coppersmnith guilds; the strongest possible emiphiasis uipon the relations ofmaster, j ourneymian an d apprentice, an d their several responsibilities and
privileges.

"Tird year-The organization of the coiimuniiit , the mission of the coin-mnnîiity, social and economiic institutions, the work<liîiai as a townsmian;liavaria ; t he foun diii g of the ( ern1i 111ire; t he in>rc' imnportant fi pcriallaws ; local orilinan ces; 'V< rl iniCi 5 protection an d[ iliiurance, patenits, etc."F 'ourti year-Trade an(l commerce and wliat they nîcan for Germlanl la-bor and the well-being- of Gerînans, Gerniany's place in the world of trade andiii the world of culture, the significance of the Gernian colonies, Germiany'srepresentation al)road (Consuls, etc.) ; discussion of important practical prob-teins in the lighit of fundamiental social laws ; history of cop)persmlitlling, andthe metal tradcs froin the days of ancient civilizatioiî to our own tinmes.''

iExchctnges.
A1-Iappy New Year to aIl our I xechaniges! Many have comie to uis iniii holidays clothes,an bringogaCsna messag. M"e wisli thein(io(spec(l for 1911.

After 'Ximnas Exains.:
"()f ai sad words by tongule or pen,
Thîe sadctest are thiese-
Pin pltlckc(l again . ''-lix.

1t ope still, it may tic botter in April. Tfle warninig is tinîely.

AIl the worlcl's a stage, and a lot of people are riding on it who otight, tobc put off for beating their way.-St. Ignatitis Collegiani.

VVe venture a j oke on ain egg at the risk of it bcingÏ 'o1(l:
Prof. :-What part of speech is "egg"?
Stuldent:-A nouin.
Prof. :-What is it's case?
Sttîdent :-The slhell.
J>rof. :-X'hat is it's gender?
Stildeni -- Can't tell tilt it's tace..'R<îanId\tit.
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X7lhletics.
Hockey-Queen's 9; T.A.A.C. 8.

T 111 hockey sasan was afficially opeie<l Saturday, with an exhilition
M natch between (Ouceni's andi T.A.A.C. 'l'le xvin at the l)Cginlliiig of ilie

Year is a gaa(l am-en. M\ay the fates continue auspiciois!
\\'ith Queen-is the main abject was ta get a line an the inew inaterial

Whîlch nst he tised this year. \Ve hiad haped ta have a larger nucleuîs of
'veterans, lbut classes have sa far kept Irille ont of the gaimle, while it is
but a fe\v days ago that a repart camîe like a hait ont of the lune that Dobson
lias been called home, and mnav nat bie able ta play this year. lFor soilie SIX

Years I)abbie lias been the inainstay of the teaun, a main qilite capable of tak-

inig his place amaong the very best pro. teamns ini the land, and cauisC(uentlv

Xve feed bis absence greatly.
'l'lîe gaine an Sattnrdlay was 1)laye( ini tlree periads, ini eachi of whlichl

lle\\i mnen were brotighlt ont ta lue tried. As a resit thiere was a lack of systemî
about the play whichi rather disappainted thie rooters. J lawex'er an Satur-
(,lay's showing, a first teami can 110w he picked which w'ill play tag-etlier ail
week, and hy next Fridav shauld lie in good shape ta ineet \Tarsity.

The ice was i very poar shape as a resnilt af soft weather on Satur-day.
Stick hiandling was reuclered verv difficult, andl thotugl there were saine bril-
liant rushes hy the George brathers, who bath plave(l better perhaps thanu
ever liefore, in the main the piick xvas batîed ahead, and the playcr liastenied
aier it.

'l'lie teamns took the ice very late. 'l'lie Toronto train was late, atil it
was nearly ine when T.A.A..C. reaclie(l the city. The rooters xveut ilîroni
their regular caturse, first shouting, then siniging, anid thenl naking more oir
less hunjiioronis renîarks at the fussers in the gallery. Filually thley were re-

(lliced ta dnnîbil silence, andl sat unhilappîilv iii the teamis appeare(l.
lui remlarking on the good points af thîe players we need l îot Mnutionl last

Year's men, Vic. Gilbert, Grieg and Basil George. Their ability is well
knaown, and Mien we say that they suirpassed their work of last year., il is

ellouigh. Of tlhe new mnaterial Meikle at centre, and MNcKiuuano an thîe winig
mfade a very favorable inmpression. TIhey are liard, cons.,isteiit players, andi

han(lle themiselves well. Smîith played a steady g amle,. but ileeds ta increase

hi,; spee(l. Box is very gaad taa, but caul(l inîiprave iu slîaotiug. Ed. Elliott

was trie(1 out at paint and (11( goad work. lie looks like a mnountain on

skates, and if we are ta (lescribe imii ln the glowiuîg language of the sporting

Page we iust caîl himi that terni, 'aliysina leviathan,' wvlich jack Landau on sed

of Jeif. lu the advance notices of the late lanîeunted affair at Renoa, Nevada.

For a big fellaw he hias great speed, and( if lie learns ta îîîoderate the gentle

,ýlloves witlî which hie p uts lus adversaries iinta the boards, slîould miake good.

There was onîe rathier disappoiuting- feattîre abouit thie match., anîd that

"Vas thie ainoinit of slugging iudulged iu. Tiiere is really nao exctlse ta it, aild

thouigli we canîîat a(lalt the fines (if the lira. teaiîi levied oni lici] wIIo slîCîî(
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lîrîîl <iitu iiiCs iciei.îirhii iPtiilialt 1iiCiicx- 1lia tiîey arc

iii 4ieling fair 1(1 the coillege tliey represen t wlicii fo)r ani exh ibitioii ifdeme

tliîey are taken ()lit of the gainie for a wviile.

Iridlav cxciii vill sec \arit.\ lierc fo* flic tiî-st Teghgin.'iex arc

icHr sl-tr,ii,,, su lui-il mit, evr )( Cillicilil) y chiceriîîg atIicast. \\'e

liax e liaul stiffie ieît \'arsity v \ins ti s lasi Ycar. 1 t is tlie fo)r a chiange. Tlhec

1caiii \xas as ful1uîxxs:-
t;()a], ( ;iiiîci-t ;1nu)Ilit, lýIliîîtt ;eoikek uv r I. Icuige ruîwcr, h

cur entîire, Nicikle t ý\1)rî it xig, lliîî>itNaduiil left.

Snitm rascix(r C uivi

Oswego Model Sehool 45-Queen's 26.

siîîîr-tix liefuire (iiristiiuis the tirst Icaiiinrie iil1 <o )Sg il ieet the

Modsciuuni lucre. 'l'l ie iîycbaîcii 45 io 2(). bult cii cel lînuiîl t1uai t

sdilci s) iiiicli. TIhey xx cic ianîallcl] sex ciai xVay S. In thc first place.

liîcy 1 uiayed ijier .\nr1i iec leit -nies" wliii ii a stvle (-f play
rqlrnghcavy, paodled sil is, kine ginards, and ex cil iii se gaL \le

our mein appearcd ini tieir lighit zgym. silits tiicy were objects of won(dr and 1

curiosity. The teauli did flot at first g-rasp the nieed for defeusive aruiouir, but

Nvhcu their opponenits tackled themn arouind the ncck, andi charg.ed thecin likýe

hils by way of checking, the ncced becaine apparent.

Under this style of play size and weight couints. If we arc to aceil the
accotnt of the teami theniselves, they were considerably outweighed. In fact

as far as we can grasp it Erskine xvas to their sniallest mi as a pigmy ta

Goliath of Gath, as Shear ta North-as, but, thoughi we cotild continue thc

p)rop1ortion ad infinitumii, xvc have gone far enough, if \Vd have coliivycd the

idea thaI tir mcii wei-e imt as large as their oi)pmuiits.

Sîze lid îlot eçinut iii cvery case, bowevcr, for Perey -Ni iizics couilî do(dge

iiîder tic arîîî <if the giauîl who inarkci l iiiîi, anid scoure aI xviii. lc le)Okedilii

live ibask ets. Er11sk me liad thc iîonoi- of scu uîilg mo re baskets onl lus cover

h'uîi -uixy mial lias sçu far- tiiis xvear. 2\ sh Uic x I del Sclbool havc beii iii ateii

iiiiîietecii gansiis il( iuiîicoisiîieiablc l'lir Te clefeiicc, in>(ei

<il W\atts andi Stcaries, play' ed a faitiess g aîiie, cîckn ai passiiig 'Ne11-
.\bout ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý tiv i-( av igam . If wvceau, gel at (Iliartel- i f iliat

ii iilîi-l tiie gaille îiext Satui-(ay a fternooii at five, Nve shahlic li aipp~y. -lic

is nuo reasn luviîy evcry stunit sholnld îlot turni out. 'l'lie teai tIi is vcar il

uiîgbettci- tliaîi ex er liefore, and Nve imist \\iI lit least i uic chlaiîîp 1) sii

\rstvis rîgigabiiig a stî-olii taso the g mexiii île xuei xoî tue
xx tciiî.'l'lic teaiiî iii ( )swvego xvýs:-arle ?lezics, Ersk hie, \'a 5

'13 Ladies vs. '14 Ladies.

Last Satturday wvas another 1C(1 letter dlay ilu the iiistory of basketbaii a1t

oileen's- For tue secondii(iie we were pcriitted to xvatcb, a coiitcst I)etxveeîl

t\xo ladies' teauis. It xvas xvell xvorti xvatcbîîiig. Not mlliy doi the girls i.,-
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itI2 gi-cal Sil, buit tlitir g-all c 1 IlFed bY a curtailin UIli0Nbcl'

aliti a v'isile lC oyillcllt wliicl illiglit Wr11 1w] itt(lptl 1<> So110] u\tUitt ~ ast

ilit( the diener coîîtcsts of the men.

Of cours~e tbcrc ai-e no(w aii(l ilicil fuii i litiic inident.its \0VbI icli se.Ic

luirthl amoulg- the sl)ctators, antd ruaux atlt toý the ehlltyliHciIt of lle :galie.

Travclliîîg \ith thc bail is souîcethingo N\h icli thc giri-s shol id avoid itit nC

carefîîlly.

iOh(iiiil'tit)i seeCIiS 10 lic t1leii lt)l-t. soilfe latiti \va ( FRV i5 i ic

;lidî after the more or. lcss î-g e c\hbitiuhi of passjim, whidi c\I CIl ic l'il-SI

tcaînl iîîdiigcs u ini occasit)ils, the L-il5 iîiiliNbI Iclt~ti l~ ""r \\S a tra.it

'l'lirlccîî Nvonl iy a g,-(ot iltargi.i but1 llFutccil bas Io Calisc t feci dis.

g 1act. i t Nas the remarkaule shootiii- of M iss ilendiicisiii dt\asF

sloli)Cfor no1 iess thian sixtten points. wlîîcl gave liei tcam s"d tîcial

pliitcit playcd extrcmiely gooti bail, and( w\ith a uitile more t attlcii< Il le

silitstiiig. departmcîî t should giviT aîty oif Ilhe îcam s a liardim

l'or Tlhiriccu MIiss i Ieiitieis}i \vas the Star, iin fac liecr plax'mrkc lier ît,

I lic iest 01u tle floor. Miss Nash did sonc nicc shootiii-. x ille M liSS .\lCrnc1

a1t defeuce -gave hcr cover vcry littie chance for a shot.

For Fourteen Miss Warren at defeuce xvas specially colispicuiols. Shce

lias a great faculty of getting in the way of passes no niatter to whoifl tliey

are directed. Miss Wright and Miss H-umne each scored a couple of baskets,

andiç showed real basketball ability in their general work. The teanis linied up

as follows:

'13 Ladies (24)-Miss Nash, Miss Drewry, Miss Hendersoii, Miss Brown-

ice, Miss Ahierne.

'14 Ladies (10)-Miss Wright, M-\iss Hume, Miss Siith, Miss 7.\cCuiaig,

Miss WVarren.

'il First Teamn vs. '14 First Team.

'l'hie infusion of iew lot o( ii lei t bis car lias workctl IIiI-Ic lCs.

5 far Eleven is the only iuudefeated te.am1, and 011 Ilicir SlIo\viliig ( on îî-i

sliiwd niake auy teaul in the coilege ,() Hie liiitl t0 tritii îhcmn.

'l'le Freshînen w'ere thecir pi-ey tlins tinte. 0f couirse it is but fittiiî, dit

Illeilior101 yeitr shiotild trini the fresimiil * theirxisc thce sdi i iFs \vt i11( liaxe

St illc difficulty inii aintaiuing that statîcs(lue igiityxviclî it is thecir -wo011t

l( tisilay iii the 1 )rcseuc tif youtli.

'ibe score of 54-26, however. hardly represelitS thc play. Ili thic firsi bIaif

1lc\yeni siuipiy rail away froli their opponetlitS, aîid lkiu advaîliage of 'lhc

farIt thaI lthe frcsh mII 'IIs tic feuec xvas socx'a isiatzt.scoreti ai utst at

'ii 'l'lie seconlihaif was vcrv dificrclit. i]oirtecii took a ie IICa esQ tf i ife,

Uid iii face oif the ltig scoeaal t hietli, i ooked lalg'erouls tiii the ciosi îîg

h1itiijes of the g-alie. Fourtecul shouici practice a few tillies together, for tiiey

have abundance of the very hest mnaterial.

For the winliers the forwards, Gilbert and( Jemmilet. radiated anid sciiitii-

idte(i Vie. Gilbert scored 22 poinits, whiie Jerlniet wais rcspoiisible for 20.

Calseimaii piayed a spieîidid tiefeuce g,,aille.
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NicCartiiey for '14 xvas oiii o )f tiel'eLst lile" ()il the floor. ,o only (11(
lic <h) iîort of the swoin g fi b'is teain, l)ut lie helpe(l the tiefence ont as wvcl.
Eitîbtry piayed a liard gaine but as yet lacks shooting abiiity. 'l'lie teatus
wcrec as fuilowvs:

'Il( jiitJ ellilict, i r-e\v,-ter, Casselîiiaî, Il. nih
'14 J ( iies, Slierrîi, Icrn, Trilesdell, Eînbury.

The second tdams of I1l andt '14 mct Che saine afîcrnuoiî The Il sconds
xverc victorious, ly the score of 351. ]Mr a Piue il, the firs,,t Iliaf '14 hîc)ked
(langerons luit 'Il stea(ic( dtl~i aîid tlrcw alica(l.

'l'lie teanis liincdti up as fuow\s :
'11 -Ni ci icii (D)avis), Ste\varî-, Jichanaîî, W'\allace, \fc i )uîiaidl

'14 lawson, jouhr ,M cCartneŽ , Rati, Md clezie.
NIci vti as hurt shi rîlv a ftcr thc commien cemîenît of pjLav. anld lîad tii

relire.-
Track.

ý\Ve should like tu remni t lhe studeii s o f the i li(lOi Atlietic nieci. xxhiciî
xviI sooii he iield. .[nitry lists are fl\Vv open, and as îlîey close about the
cighteentli, caci une should sec that bis lalle is placed n bine. The track
events rangge froin the quarter to Chrc tuiles. 1(1 avoid danger, ail the ex-culs

wHi be runî against lune. 'Fhoce ciiterinit the le-vauli, jnlnps, etc., niay
liractice at the sanie tine as the huxiiig, lccit and \\rcstling ('liii).

ol ver niedals %viii bc a\x ariie( prux iied a certain standlardl is reacli eî
îutlîrxvie i xiiiiier i)f an ext-lt \viii receive a luronize niedali

.s he e venits are ail handicap, every illan lias a guiod chiance. 1ilck< and(
f ild xvork can stand a lkt of de velolulien t aniunid Queneci's, andi n 0w is thc
time to hriiig furth ne xv iateriai. An 1v inail witl auiitv, slimlii cinisider it b is

(ht otake part. kein eniluer, tiie lits arc openi n oCv

Hockey Season Tickets for Students-pour Gamnes For One Dollar.
By siucciai arranigemntn the itich C4mmnte is aimie hi> niake the aluove

offer. At least 200 must he sold ho cuver guar-antceast ycar 325 -were
subi. Thiis vear, su far 150 have P)eui sulul. Tlhe-se tickets are g ond foîr everv

,-aille iii \viiicli Çueeîî's pulay and imesiîlcs the Varsiîy aiîd Mic( i11 gaies timere
xvilI lie lots of opportuîit uv l use tiieni. Sluulcîi Ws hi laviiig these tickets
xvii be cliargeul 50c. fir thle liggain es, so xve siiuld stroligiv uirge evcryoiie
tA get thir tckets iin tine for die Varsity gaine ou Friday niglit. Tlîey cali
be secureul fron -Miss Eduia lJeliderson, W. G. C'amcroîi, Coliege P.O., 1'hvsi-
cal t)irector, or froni the Secrctary of the .\thicîc Cltnmnîee.

gymn«Sium Subscriptions.
1>revi<misly ack nowlc(ige(l $714.80. $25, W.- G. liroxvii ;$10, \V. E. Jeui

kijîs, Professor MacCleiit, D)r. 1- i. D)axson ; $5. J. A. MIXuiinîid, B. & CI.
George, Professor Mi. l,. Blaker. k..\. l<iniicar, A. IT. S1eiklc, R. 11rydon, R-

A. Rodgers, .1. W. Iùmrrester, l". Pý. (hmeuike; $3, R. . iovî$2, Walter'
il Itîluhel, I ). A. l'ergîui ; 7 5c. Ann iy Ilons. Cioai $822Z55.
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